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South Carolina .i s primarily an agricultural
state

1th an agr1cultur l economy.

During tbe period 1890

through 1910 considerable expansion took place, pr1ncipai.J.y
in the cotton-textile manufacturing t1eld.

cotton-textile manufacturing plants

During this period

oved from the New England

states to South Ca.rolina 1n great numbers.
During the period between

orld Wars I and II,

ther was a lev lling ott 1n textile and other industrial
expansion, although some plants undertook ext ns1on expansion
programs.
1 ot the leaders 1n South Oo.rollna have

advocated a balance between griculture and 1ndustr7. Th1s program 1s being carried out by the St te Government at the present

time.

During orld sr II the value of farm products and the

value ot manutactured products increased greatly. Soma ot this
rise 1n value of th tarm and manufactured products can be
ttribut d to an dvance in pr1oes received to~ the productJ
how v r, a cons1der bl

portion of the 1ncxiease was due to

increased production.

h1le ·the number

or

tarms 1n South Carolina has

1norea ed since 194-0t tarm labor has decrea ed, due 1n p rt to

-

-2-

mechaniz tion.

extensive far

At the present tlme the stat has

214 young rarm men ready to replace every 100 farmers who retire

or pass on.

This agric:Ultural replacement rate 1 the 3rd _highest

1n the nat.ion.

The excess is avail bla tor 1ndustri 1 employment.

In 194; the total value of all crops harvested 1n

South Carolina

ounted to about $280,000,000.

This represented

an increase 1n value of :tarm crops at l4l!C since 1940.

In 1945' there

were 4lO,OCX> persons who were 14 years old or older 11v1ng on rarma .
Comparing this figure with the manufacturing establishments, the
following tacts are signiticanta

In 1946 the c pital invested in South Carolina manuracturing establishments was approximately 482,000,000, excluding
sawmills and cotton gins.

Tho 1946 f'igure represented an increase

ot 19% abov 1940. The value or products manufactured in 1946 waa
over 11,100,000,000, an increase of 149~ above 1940.

In 1946 there

were approximately 1;7,000 persons employed in the manufacturing
_plants ot the State .

Th1s

as an increase ot 20~ over 1940.

These employees received 1n wages tor their services 1n t~e manuractur1ng plants
An

~:ti

321,000,000, an increase of 131% above 1940.

stimated additional 28,000, not 1ncluded 1n the

e ployed 1n sawmills and gins .

bov, were

-3These figures are cited to sh.ow that the dream ot person,
who have long dvocated a balance between agriculture &nd in4ustry
is approaching reality. While w do know that industrialization
or South c rol1na has not yet re ched its optimum position, it has
had a remarkable growth during the past twenty yenrs.

During this

period many farm products have appeared on the list ot profitable

undertakings tor farm owners.

In the Piedmont section ot South

C rollna a new crop, Turkish tobacco, 1s appearing 1n the field,
and promises to b come a valuabl

asset.

over the entire State

dairy and beet cattle production is tncreasing at a rapid rate·.
South Carolina has b4tcatme

the N\.IJ11ber 1 State 1n the union 1n tbe

production ot fresh p aches shipped to the markets
and North Central States.

or

the North

Irrigation prom1ses to become a great

boon to th.a peach and vegetable growers. All in all the picture
~or agriculture seems b~1ghter than ever.
In the industrial field South Caroltiaa haa had a

remarkable growth since 194;.

According to a survey recently

eom.plate.d; there have been estab11shed 650 new industrial plants
ince January 1, 1945, with capital inv stment of over 80,000,000.
In addition, more than 900 existing plants havo eith r begun or are
pl nn1ng to begin .expansion programs which will cost over 120,000,000
during the ne:xt two years.

Included in the new industries group 1a

one plant manufacturing cellulose-acetate filament yarn wliich will
be the larg st single manufacturing plant within the borders ot

the State .

Anoth r firm h s recently completed two of the most

modern woolen mills in th

South Carolina has at last

ortland cement plant, the only one in the Carolinas.

obtained

or

or.ld.

special note 1s the wide divers1£1cat1on

or

the manufacturing

estiblishments whicr hav co e into the State during the past few
years.

Approximately 80 garment and s

operation wttbl

o

ing ,.". . .""'...~-t

....

•

Since January 1, 194,, the ne
the State have employed

industries coming into

23,;oo South Carolina men and

women.

This

represents an annual increase in total wagos earned of $29,000,000 .
The industrial growth which has taken place during the
past three ye rs is a testimon1a1 to the manufacturing interests ot
the State and to th
by our State

sound legislative progra

government.

hich has been adopted

e have just and equitable laws relating

to industrial production and our taxes are reasonable.
e anticipate a continuation of the industrial
expansion 1n this ltate, becaus

we have abundant natural resources,

ample power, excellent transportation facilities, and a plentifUl
supply

or

skilled native-born labor.

